Green Infrastructure in the
Nansemond River Watershed

This report was produced by the City of Suffolk in
cooperation with Isle of Wight County and our
community partners. Assistance was provided by
the Green Infrastructure Center.
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INTRODUCTION

InAugust2015,theCityofSuffolkappliedforaGreenInfrastructureCommunityPlanningGrant
through the Green Infrastructure Center, Inc. (GIC) and the Virginia Department of Forestry.
Thisgrantprogramprovidestechnicalassistancetohelpcommunitiesmap,evaluate,andplan
for conserving their best natural resources: their green infrastructure. As one of the fastest
growing localities in the Commonwealth of Virginia and one with an involved and active
citizenry, the City recognized the need to identify and protect vital resources as well as the
naturalandmanmadeenvironmentthatmakethisplaceunique.Togetherwithitscommunity
partners, the City of Suffolk sought assistance in support of a green infrastructure initiative
withintheNansemondRiverWatershed.Thiswatershed,whichencompassesalargeportionof
the City and extends into neighboring Isle of Wight County, is an area where development is
andwillcontinuetobeconcentrated.
Inordertoaidintheconservationandenhancementofvitalenvironmental,agricultural,and
historical features, the Green Infrastructure Study for the Nansemond River Watershed
provides data that identifies natural and cultural assets, developed and vacant land, and
opportunitiestoenhanceresourceprotection,connectivity,andrecreationalamenitiesforthe
larger community. The key to making good decisions is information. A green infrastructure
approachallowscommunitiestofirstprotectasmuchofthenaturallandscapeaspossibleand
to recognize opportunities to restore it where it has been lost. In short, focus first on
conservation,thenrestorationandlastly,mitigationtooffsetunavoidableimpacts.
A successful green infrastructure study includes four main parts: 1) Background information
including the context, process, and participants, 2) An inventory of natural assets which are
displayedintheformofmaps,3)Aseriesofpublicforumsandcommitteemeetingstocollect
public input, and 4) A list of goals, objectives, and tasks that are realized from the study
process.
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BACKGROUND

The City of Suffolk, home to approximately 91,700 people and encompassing roughly 430
square miles, is located in the Hampton Roads region of southeastern Virginia. It is a diverse
communitywithahistoricdowntowncore,largetractsofindustrialland,forestedlands,farms,
many and varied subdivisions, and several rural villages. Many of the rural development
patternsoftheCityofSuffolkextendwestwardintoIsleofWightCounty.Suffolkalsocontains
manyenvironmentallysensitivefeatures,includingforests,lakes,rivers,streams,andpastures,
that are shared with Isle of Wight County. The most predominant environmentally sensitive
featureistheNansemondRiveranditstributaries,whichprovidemostofthedrinkingwaterto
theGreaterHamptonRoadsregionandsupportalargeportionoftheregion’swildlife.

The principles and values statements included the City of Suffolk’s 2035 Comprehensive Plan
representthesharedvisionofthecommunityandastartingpointforthisstudy.Theyinclude
protecting the natural, cultural, and historical assets of the City. During public meetings,
residents emphasized the value of Suffolk’s natural assets. The rural open spaces, an
undisturbedruralnightsky,thecharacterͲdefiningwaterways,andtheGreatDismalSwampare
treasuredinthecommunityandcontributetothequalityͲofͲlife.Thesenaturalassets,aswell
as the cultural and historic ties to the Nansemond, the defining early years of America, and
agricultural production, are a part of what Suffolk is today, and should be preserved for the
enjoyment and enrichment of future residents. Preservation of the agricultural heritage and
characteroftheCityisalsostronglysupportedbythepublicandisguidingaprincipleofthe
focusedgrowthapproach.
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2035ComprehensivePlanpolicyandactionstatementsthatsupportthisstudy:

Policy2Ͳ2:Assurethatdevelopmentoccursinapredictableandorderlymanner.
Action2Ͳ2C:Continuetheuseofclusterdevelopmentstopreserveandprotectthenatural
environment.
Action 4Ͳ5F: Create, designate and implement a bikeway and trail system serving both
recreationalandfunctionalpurposes.
Action 4Ͳ5I: Develop a “Complete Streets” policy for roadways in growth areas and/or
neighborhoodcommunitiesthatareintendedtobemorepedestrianandbicyclistfriendly.
Action5Ͳ3B:DevelopandadoptpostͲdisasterprocedurestoguidedecisionͲmakersinareas
suchasemergencypermitting,rebuilding,citizenoutreach,andmitigationopportunities.
Action 5Ͳ3D: Develop strategies which decrease the conflict of increased residential
developmentadjacenttothewildland/urbaninterface.
Policy 5Ͳ4: Develop strategies to ensure that lowͲlying areas of the City located along the
JamesandNansemondRiversandtheirassociatedtributariesarenotadverselyimpactedby
sealevelrise.
Policy5Ͳ19:Developstrategiesandprogramswhichprotectdrinkingwaterquality.
Policy7Ͳ1:PreserveandprotectSuffolk’sagriculturalheritage.
Policy7Ͳ2:ProtecttheCity’snaturalresourcesfromthenegativeimpactsofdevelopment.
Policy7Ͳ3:PromoteSuffolkasadestinationforecoͲtourism.
Policy7Ͳ4:PreservetheCity’sHistoricResources.
Action7Ͳ4D:Considerestablishingdevelopmentencroachmentprotectionzonesaroundthe
City’shistoricalvillagesandindividualpropertiestobetterprotectandbufferthesecultural
resourcesfromencroachingnonͲcompatibledevelopment.


StudyArea

As previously noted, the Nansemond River
watershed includes much of the City of
Suffolk and extends into neighboring Isle of
WightCounty.WithintheCity,thewatershed
is an area where development is already
concentrated
and
where
additional
development is expected to continue. It is
alsohometomostofthereservoirssupplying
drinkingwatertotheGreaterHamptonRoads
region. Marsh systems along the Chesapeake
Bay watershed shoreline in Suffolk,
particularly the Nansemond River and
associatedcreeksarenotedforbeingahighly
valuable resource for marine life. As such,
they provide nursery areas for many of the
species of finfish and shellfish in the Hampton Roads Region. For all of these reasons, the
NansemondRiverwatershedwaschosenasthefocusareaforthisstudy.
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Objectives

This green infrastructure study supports the
growth management strategies already in
placeintheNansemondRiverwatershed.The
ultimategoalsforconductingthisstudyareto
use this data and public input to help inform
future planning initiatives, guide responsible
resource management within the watershed,
and guide smart integration of green
infrastructureconsiderationsintoavarietyof
other plans (such as stormwater, parks and
recreation, among others). Specifically, this
study aims to capture data to support the
followingobjectives:



Protectdrinkingwaterreservoirsand
otherwaterresources
Reducefloodriskandimprovefloodplain
management
Meetwaterqualitystandards
inimpairedareas
Reducestormwaterrunoff
ReͲgreenimperviousareas
Promotesounddevelopmentpractices

Promotetourism
Protectandenhanceviewsheds
Promote healthy lifestyles and natureͲ
basedrecreation
Restore and protect cultural resource
settings
Improveconnectivityandwalkability
Protectprimefarmlands
Increaseriveraccess


Process

Thisstudywasstrategicallydevelopedusingthefollowingsteps:

1. SetgoalsͲWhatdoesourcommunityvalue?
2. DataReviewͲWhatdoweknowandwhatdo
weneedtoknow?
3. AssetMappingͲMapthecommunity’s
ecological,cultural,economicandhistoric
assets.
4. RiskAssessmentͲFindoutwhatisatriskand
discusspotentialpreservationstrategies.
5. Refinegoals,createobjectivesandexample
tasksͲUseinputfromadvisorycommittee
meetingsandpublicformstoformulate
objectivesandexampletasks.
6. CreateReportͲCreatereportbasedonpublicinputandassistancefromGIC
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CooperationandPartnerships

This study was a communityͲinitiated effort; it involved collaboration among various
communityorganizations,includingCitizensforGreenSpaceandNansemondRiverAccess,the
Suffolk Partnership for a Healthy Community (Healthy Suffolk), and the Nansemond River
Preservation Alliance, in conjunction with the Green Infrastructure Center, the City of Suffolk
Departments of Planning and
Community Development, Parks and
Recreation, and Public Works, and Isle
of
Wight
County’s
Planning
Department.

It was important for this study to
include a wide range of ideas and
perspectives in order to develop goals
thatbestreflecttheneedsanddesires
of Suffolk and Isle of Wight residents.
LocalnonͲprofitorganizations,business
owners, and citizens were asked to
participate as advisory committee
membersandforumparticipants.


GreenInfrastructureAdvisoryCommitteemembers:

ElizabethTaraski
NansemondRiverPreservationAlliance
JamesWinters
NansemondRiverPreservationAlliance
JeanCarmean
HealthySuffolk(SuffolkPartnership)
CarolineMartin
HealthySuffolk(SuffolkPartnership)
CindyFerguson
CitizensforGreenSpaceandNansemondRiverAccess
MonetteHarrell
CitizensforGreenSpaceandNansemondRiverAccess
JoyceTrump
CitizensforGreenSpaceandNansemondRiverAccess
ClaireJones
CityofSuffolkPlanning
AmyThurston
CityofSuffolkPlanning
MikeKelly
CityofSuffolkParksandRecreation
ErinRountree
CityofSuffolkPublicWorks
KimHummel
IsleofWightCountyPlanning

Throughout the study process, the advisory committee met regularly to review data and to
developavisionandgoalsfortheuseofthisdata.ForthewatershedwithintheCityofSuffolk,
wheredevelopmentpressureishigher,considerationoftheneedsofboththenaturalandbuilt
environment were of particular interest to committee members and were the focus of the
visionstatementdevelopedbythegroup.
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VisionStatement
Suffolkwillsupportaculturethatis
equallyconcernedwiththenatural
andthebuiltenvironment.Suffolk
willbecomeadestinationfor
outdoorrecreation,withaccessto
theNansemondRiverandsupport
andprotectionforitsdiverse
culture.


Thefollowinggoalswerealsodevelopedbythecommitteeasaresultofconductingthisstudy:
1. Protectandconnecthabitatstosupportbiodiversityandhealthylandscapes.
2. Improveandprotectwaterqualityforwildlife,fish,andpeople.
3. Provideandexpandtrailsthroughoutthewatershedtoimprovecommunityhealthand
accesstonature.
4. PromoteandprotecttheCity’srichheritageandculture.



WHATISGREENINFRASTRUCTURE&WHYDOWENEEDIT?

Just as cities plan for sidewalks and
roads, which can be referred to as
“grayinfrastructure,”citiesalsoneed
to plan for “green infrastructure.”
Green infrastructure consists of
natural
resources,
working
landscapes,
and
stormwater
management systems; examples
include: soils, trees, farms, forests,
lakes, rivers, wetlands, open space,
and parks and trails, among many
others. These features are referred
toasatypeofinfrastructurebecause
theyareequallyasimportantasgray
infrastructure in providing daily benefits to human health, wildlife, the economy, and overall
prosperity. Furthermore, they are considered ‘assets’ for a community because they help to
keepcitiescleaner,cooler,andmoreattractive.Theyalsoproviderecreation,absorbandfilter
stormwater,andsupportnativespeciesandtourism.
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GreenInfrastructureisatermthatwasfirst
coinedin1994byagencystaffinFloridato
explain to the governor that nature is part
of our ‘infrastructure’ because it also
supports our existence. They developed a
modeltolocateanddepictthestate’sbest
habitats for wildlife, water recharge,
recreation uses, scenic views, and other
benefits. Other states such as Maryland,
Montana and California also created state
modelsofgreeninfrastructure.


In 2006, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency expanded the definition of green
infrastructuretoalsoincludeconstructedstormwaterbestmanagementpracticesusinggreen
features like green rooftops, rain gardens, or cisterns. Today, the Virginia model of habitat
coresandcorridorsconsidersmanyfactorstoshowthebesthabitatsstatewideaswellashow
theymayconnecttotheNansemondRiverwatershed.

Whilethetypesandformsofgreeninfrastructurecontinuetoexpandasnewinnovationsare
made, the overarching goal remains the same: to protect and improve the quality of the
environmentforwildlifeandpeople.

Globalclimatechange,sealevelrise,extremeweatherevents,populationgrowth,depletionof
natural resources, and increased development pressure have led many local governments to
researchthecurrentstateoftheirnatural
resources and strategize potential
methodstopreservethembeforetheyare
lost. The City of Suffolk is not alone in
facing these challenges. In the past two
decades, Suffolk has experienced a
substantial amount of growth as
employment opportunities, retail centers,
and new residential subdivisions have
extended westward. These highly
desirable areas are located within close
proximity to the Nansemond River, which
isoneoftheCity’smostsignificantnatural
resources. The watershed is also a major
supply of drinking water in the region. It is critical that the City take steps to preserve its
valuable resources and promote the future resiliency of the communities that depend on it.
Thiswatershedstillhasanabundanceoflandthatmaybedeveloped,whichifnotresponsibly
developed,mayresultinalossofthousandsofacresofnaturalresourcesandwildlife.
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CitizensinthewatershedalreadyrecognizethevalueoftheNansemondRiverasaresourceto
the community and have pointed to opportunities lost and opportunities still to be gained in
protecting and enhancing the
watershed and the lifestyles of those
wholivewithinit.Asaresult,theCity
of Suffolk has initiated this green
infrastructure study in order to
procure the data necessary to
improving the protection and
enhancement of our natural, cultural,
and historic resources within the
Nansemond River watershed. This
datawillsupportmorethoughtfuland
informed decisions to protect this
resource for current and future
generations.


INVENTORYOFNATURALASSETS

InordertoplanforthefutureofgreeninfrastructureintheNansemondRiverwatershed,first
the community must develop a thorough understanding of what resources exist currently,
includingthelocation,extent,andconditionofeachresource.TheGreenInfrastructureCenter
createdaseriesofinventorymapsusingspatialdataingeographicinformationsystems(GIS)in
order to catalogue the City’s highest value assets. These maps enabled the project team and
publicparticipantstovisuallyanalyzesignificantnatural,cultural,andhistoricassetswithinthe
NansemondRiverwatershed.AllpubliccommentswererecordedandareincludedinAppendix
Aofthisreport.
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The inventory maps developed by the Green Infrastructure Center were sorted into four
categories or themes in order to guide the project team in creating longͲterm goals. The
categoriesareasfollows:


1.Habitats

2.WaterQuality

3.Parks,Trails,and
AccesstoNature

4.CultureandHeritage



Category1:Habitats

Habitatsofallshapesandsizesareimportanttoconsiderbecausetogethertheymakealarge
cumulativedifferenceonthequalityofacommunity’sair,water,andbiodiversity.Fromsmall
neighborhoodlevelhabitatstoregionalscalehabitats,suchasthegreatdismalswamp,allof
thesefeaturesmatterandshouldbestudiedaspartofanetworkofhabitats.

The most significant habitats are known as habitat cores (or ecological cores); these are the
mostcentralandintactsectionsofhabitatthataresufficientlylarge,at100acresofmore,in
order to support a variety of species. Habitat cores should not be fragmented by roads or
power lines; they should only consist of undisturbed wildlife and native plants that are
protected from encroachment. The edge, which surrounds the habitat core on all sides,
providesaprotectionbufferforthecorewhilestillprovidinghabitatforsmallanimalssuchas
rabbits. Edges absorb outside impacts associated with human intrusion, such as noise and
pollution.Theyalsoprotectfromerosion,wind,andinvasiveplantspeciesthatshouldnotexist
inthecore.Thelasttypeofhabitatisacorridor,whichisalinearformofhabitatthatprovides
aconnectionbetweenvarioushabitatcores.Habitatcorridorsshouldbeatleast300metersor
985feetwideinordertoprovidesafepassageforwildlifeandbufferagainsthumanintrusion
andinvasivespecies.Theseconceptsarefurtherexplainedinthefollowinggraphic.
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Thekeytomaximizingthebenefitsofeachindividualhabitat,nomatterthesize,istoprovide
sufficient connections between them by creating multiple habitat corridors. This way, if one
pathway is lost or destroyed, there will be other ways for species to cross the landscape.
Connectedhabitats,asshownbytheimagebelowontheright,allowforthemigrationofplant
andanimalspecies.Withoutmigrationthesespeciesmaynotsurviveduetoalackoffoodor
water. One of the dangers of isolated habitats is that, over time, genetic diversity will be
reducedandinbreedingwillleadtovulnerabilitytovariousdiseasesandgeneticdefects.Just
allowingsomemigrationandexchangeofgeneticmaterialswithotherpopulationscanreduce
geneticrisksandmakespeciesmorerobustinthefaceofallkindsofthreats(Richard,2011).
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Small habitat patches are also very important
because they support pollinators which are
essential to plant reproduction and the
productionofmostfruitsandvegetables.Shrubs,
native grasses, and flowers within small habitat
patches provide homes for birds, salamanders,
rabbits, other small animals and insects. Since it
maynotbefeasibleforacitytocreateonenew
large habitat core or corridor, as an alternative
they should consider planting several small
habitat patches intermixed throughout the
landscape.

Highways are the biggest threat to habitat
fragmentationastheycreateimpassablezones
forlongdistances.ThismanͲmadeoverpasson
the TransCanada Highway is an example of a
wildlifebridgethatallowsforthemovementof
animals from one habitat core to another.
(“ManͲmade Corridors”) Wildlife underpasses
and tunnels are other techniques used to
connecthabitatsacrossroadways.




Themaponthefollowingpageshowshabitatcores(orecologicalcores)thatare100acresor
more and were found to be either wholly or partially located within the Nansemond River
watershed, totaling about 52,000 acres. These cores were identified by the Virginia Natural
Landscape Assessment (VaNLA), a mapping effort performed by the Virginia Department of
Conservation and Recreation (DCR) in 2007. The Virginia DCR also calculated a number of
metricsforeachhabitatcore;theirprocessissummarizedbelow:


“Overfiftyattributeswereassignedtotheecologicalcoresprovidinginformation
aboutrarespeciesandhabitats,environmentaldiversity,speciesdiversity,patch
characteristics, patch context, and water quality benefits. These attributes can
beusedbyplannerstoselectecologicalcoresthathavethecharacteristicsand
providethebenefitsofgreatestinteresttothem.Toassistinidentifyinghighly
significant ecological cores, VNHP selected nine ecological attributes and used
theminaprincipalcomponentsanalysistodevelopaprioritizationbyecological
integrity… The resulting scores were classified into five categories of ecological
integrity: C1 Ͳ Outstanding; C2 Ͳ Very High; C3 Ͳ High;7C4 Ͳ Moderate; and C5 Ͳ
General.”
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The VaNLA model provides an overview of where large areas of habitat remain relatively
undisturbed (not fragmented by roads, buildings, etc.). The model also provides a ranking of
estimated ecological integrity, which can guide communities in prioritizing their conservation
efforts.ManyofthecoresintheNansemondRiverwatershedareeitherclassifiedas“General”
or “Moderate,” mostly due to their small size or highly fragmented landscape. Under this
model,theGreatDismalSwampistheonly“Outstanding”habitat.
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UnliketheVaNLAmodelwhichrankedhabitatsbasedonnineattributes,theModifiedRanking
Scenario ranks habitat cores based on their proximity to surface water, a characteristic the
advisorycommitteeidentifiedasimpartinghighervaluetothecommunity.Someofthecores
that were ranked lower by the VaNLA model are ranked higher when categorized using this
method.Thisdatacouldbeusedtoprioritizeconservationeffortsonpropertiesthathavethe
most direct impacts on the Nansemond River watershed; however, relying solely on this
method for conservation or green infrastructure planning does not consider the unique
characteristicsassociatedwitheachindividualhabitat.Forthisreason,itisimportanttoanalyze
datausingmultiplerankingmodelsinordertomakewellͲinformeddecisions.
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Combiningvacantparceldata(whicharedefinedasparcelswithnoimpervioussurfaces)with
habitatcoredatawillassisttheCityofSuffolkandIsleofWightCountyinidentifyingpotential
opportunitiesforhabitatexpansionandconnections.Parcelswithexistingtreecoverthatare
located adjacent to habitat cores are good candidates for habitat preservation or creation.
Similarly,deterioratedhabitatslocatednearhabitatcoresshouldbeprioritizedforrestoration
or replanting because these areas can form habitat edges that protect the cores from
encroachment.
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Forest cover data by parcel can be used to show a highͲlevel estimate of the overall forestry
potential within the watershed. Like the previous map, this information can help determine
idealparcelsforhabitatcorridorsandedges.Parcelsthatare100acresormorehavethemost
potentialforsustainedforestryactivities.Smallparcelsthatarelessthan25acresareoftenless
economicallyviableforforestryoperations.Asidefromafewexceptions,theparcelswithhigh
forestrypotentialarelocatedoutsideoftheNorthernandCentralGrowthAreas.
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Anumberofdatalayerswereincorporatedtoshowwhichlandareasareprotectedwithinthe
watershed. This data can be used to identify sites that would be good candidates for
conservation easements or other conservation methods such as a Transfer of Development
Rights (TODs). Land located adjacent to the Nansemond River and its tributaries, or located
next to significant habitat cores, such as the Great Dismal swamp, should be prioritized for
conservationorprotectionifpossible.
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Data from the statewide Land Cover Dataset, part of the Virginia Base Mapping Program,
provides a breakdown of the types of land cover present within the Nansemond River
watershed.ThisdatawillassisttheCityofSuffolkandIsleofWightCountyinestablishinglongͲ
term goals for land cover conversion and preservation. Likewise, this data can be used to
monitorandtrackchangesinlandcoverovertime.





Currently, the combined land cover of forest and treed areas in the Nansemond River
watershed is thirty percent (30%). This is the most predominant land cover type in the
watershed, followed by wetlands that comprise twenty percent (20%) of the land cover.
Therefore,isestimatedthathalfoftheoveralllandcoverintheNansemondRiverwatershedis
undisturbed forest, wetlands, or vegetation of some kind. Impervious surfaces and cultivated
croplands,whichgeneratethemostpollutants,combinetoequaltwentyͲfourpercent(24%)of
the total land cover. Pasture/hay, grassland/turf, dwarf scrub and harvested/disturbed land
cover generate lower amounts of pollutants than the impervious land cover and cultivated
croplands;togethertheycomprisefourteenpercent(14%)ofthelandcoverinthewatershed.
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BenefitsofTrees

ForestedandtreecoveredareasareofgreatbenefittothehealthoftheNansemondRiver
watershed. Trees are integral to healthy landscapes and provide many benefits to the
environment,wildlife,andpeople.Treesarealsoacriticalelementinmaintainingwaterquality,
whichisdiscussedwithCategory2data.

The roots of trees provide incredible dividends; for example, they capture and absorb
stormwater runoff and reduce the rate of runoff, which reduces the overall demand on
stormwater management systems and reduces flooding. In doing so, trees help to reduce
propertydamageduringstormevents.Thetopsorcrownsoftreesalsoprovideanothersetof
benefits; they help to reduce temperatures, save air conditioning costs, capture additional
rainwater, and filter carbon dioxide from the air. According to the U.S. Forest Service, every
dollar spent on planting and caring for a community tree yields benefits that are two to five
timesthatinvestment.("TreesPayUsBackͲUrbantreesmakeagoodinvestment",2011)
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Estimatesfortheamountofwateratypicalstreettreecaninterceptinitscrownrangefrom
760gallonsto4,000gallonspertreeperyear,dependingonthespeciesandage.Treeswithin
Suffolk’s Growth Areas (the most urbanized areas) provide an estimated annual stormwater
interception of 1.5 billion gallons. During a rainfall event of one inch, one acre of forest will
release 750 gallons of runoff, while a parking lot will release 27,000 gallons; 36 times more
runoff (PennState Extension). CityͲwide this makes an immense difference on the volume of
stormwater runoff that must be captured and treated. In other words, investing in trees is a
simple and effective strategy for cities to reduce their stormwater runoff and comply with
requirementsoftheMunicipalSeparateStormSewerSystem(MS4).

The following tables show estimates of carbon and air pollution related benefits provided by
theexisting11,850acresoftreecanopywithintheCityofSuffolk’sGrowthAreas.Treecover
acreage is calculated using the Virginia statewide land cover (1 meter resolution), and uses
benefitassumptionsfromiͲTreeLandscape.

CarbonAssociatedBenefitsfromTreeCanopywithintheGrowthAreas
CarbonStorage

368,767.57 shorttons

$51,347,195.96

CarbonSequestration

14,042.08 tons/year

$1,955,219.38

CO2EquivalentStorage

1,351,239.25 shorttons

$51,347,091.68

CO2EquivalentSequestration 51,428.38 tons/year



$1,954,278.50

AirPollutionBenefitsfromTreeCanopywithintheGrowthAreas
CarbonMonoxide(CO)

2,192.38 lbs/year

$983.70

NitrogenDioxide(NO2)

31,458.51 lbs/year

$6,178.21

GroundLevelOzone(O3)

524,647.11 lbs/year

$553,116.74

ParticulateMatter(PM2.5)

17,999.93 lbs/year

$908,217.29

SulfurDioxide(SO2)

94,561.86 lbs/year

$5,588.67

ParticulateMatter(PM10)

81,527.02 lbs/year

$186,902.04


When new development or redevelopment occurs, often many trees are removed and not
replacedleadingtooveralltreecanopyloss.Treesplantedpoorly,inappropriately,ornotwell
managed can also lead to tree canopy losses. In addition, new trees that are planted take
severalyearstoreachthesizeofthepreexistingtrees.Ithasbeensaidthatforevery100street
trees planted, only 50 will survive 13Ͳ20 years (Roman, 2014). Existing trees are also lost to
attrition, meaning thateven if no land conversions occur, failure to replant treesas they age
anddiewillleadtocanopylossovertime.Cities,developers,andpropertyownerscanaccount
forthesefactorsbyplantingmoretreesthaninitiallyneededbecausenotallwillsurvive.
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Tree canopy should be increased where
possible, such that it does not conflict
with power and utility lines or cause
vehicular or pedestrian safety concerns.
Urban trees should be given special
consideration in terms of their
placement, size, maintenance, need for
sunlight, water, and tolerance to
pollution. The simple rule is right tree,
rightplace.Theimageontherightshows
anexampleofalargetreethatinterferes
with overhead power lines. This tree is
notanappropriatestreettreeandshould
onlybeusedinternallyonasite.

Treesalsoprovidemanyeconomicbenefits.Researchershavefoundthatpeopleshoplonger
andspendtwelvepercent(12%)moreintreeͲlinedshoppingdistricts,sotreesincommercial
areassupportCityrevenues.Whentreesarenotpresent,distancesareperceivedtobelonger
anddestinationsfartheraway,makingpeoplelessinclinedtowalkthanifstreetsandwalkways
are well treed (Wolf 2008). In addition, both residential and commercial property values
increase and commercial spaces rent faster when mature trees are present. In Portland,
Oregon,homeswithstreettreessoldfor$7,130more,onaverage,and1.7daysmorequickly
thansimilarhomeswithoutstreettrees.Furthermore,theArborDayFoundationfoundthatthe
salepremiumofhavingstreettreeswasthesameasadding129squarefeetoffinishedspace.
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 The image below is an example of a new
 residential development that may have
 cleared more trees than necessary and
 stripped the landscape of its existing top
 soilandnaturalvegetation.

Theimagebelowisanexampleofagood
street tree layout which allows adequate
space for tree growth over time without
interferingwithroadwaysorsidewalks.


ThetwoimagesbelowshowsegmentsofSuffolk’sEastWashingtonStreetthatlackstreettrees
and contain high amounts of impervious surfaces. Drive aisles and offͲstreet parking lots
located between the principal building and the street should be minimized in urban
environments because they detract from the quality of the streetscape and decrease
walkability.


Possible Planting Area (PPA) maps overlay three layers of data: impervious area (excluding
buildings),perviousarea,andexistingtreecoverage.Thistypeofmaphelpscitieseasilyidentify
the best and worst treed streets as well as gap areas with no or little tree coverage.
Communitiesarethenabletofindopportunitiesfortreeplantingprojectsandprioritizefocus
areas for tree maintenance or replanting. Cities are also able to set realistic goals using PPA
data,suchasincreasingtreecanopyfivepercent(5%)overthenextten(10)yearsorincreasing
treecanopytwentypercent(20%)alongpedestrianͲorientedstreets.
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TheGreenInfrastructureCenterconductedaPPAanalysisfortheNorthernandCentralGrowth
Areas in Suffolk; the map below shows a portion of the Central Growth Area. The Central
GrowthAreawasfoundtohaveexistingtreecanopycoverageoftwentyͲeightpercent(28%)
comparedtotwentyͲonepercent(21%)fortheNorthernGrowthArea.Duetothelargesizeof
the Growth Areas, a five percent (5%) increase in tree canopy coverage would require the
installation of approximately 12,000 trees. (Please note: A buffer of ten (10) feet was used
around buildings and tree canopy to allow adequate room for tree growth. Golf courses and
railroad rightͲofͲway were excluded and current land cover was estimated using one meter
resolutionlandcoverdataproducedbythestateofVirginiain2016.)


A PPA map only estimates areas that are feasible to plant trees; it is not a suitability map.
Therefore,anareaidentifiedasafeasibleplacetoplantatreemaynotbesuitableduetolow
power lines or underground utilities. For this reason, it is imperative that PPA maps are field
checked for potential conflicts or obstructions. In addition, the city must compare their tree
plantingplanwithfutureutilityandroadwayimprovementstoensurethatnewlyplantedtrees
willprosperintheirenvironmentandnotposeproblemsovertime.
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The data produced by this study is helpful in evaluating existing tree canopy coverage in
targetedareas,inthiscasethatfoundwithin50feetofthecenterofstreetsinSuffolk’sCentral
and Northern Growth Areas. The data reveals that the majority of streets within the Central
GrowthAreahaveatreecoverageoflessthantenpercent(10%).Thisisanindicationofdense
developmentandlargeamountsofimperviouslandcoverinthedowntownarea.Togetherwith
thePossiblePlantingAreaanalysis,thisdatacanbeusedtocreatelongͲtermtreecanopygoals
for the watershed. There is substantial room for improvement; however, once the City takes
into account the conflicts with existing infrastructure as mentioned with the PPA map, the
potentialforimprovedtreecanopyisreduced.
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TheNorthernGrowthAreaalsolacksgoodstreettreecoverageeventhoughthisareaismore
suburban and less impervious than the historic downtown. The Northern Growth Area has
experienced a lot of development in recent years. The data reveals that perhaps there have
been missed opportunities in increasing the street tree canopy as part of new development
projects.Improvingtreecanopyalongstreetsnotonlyhelpstosupportandconnecthabitatfor
birds, insects, and small animals, it also provides many benefits with regard to stormwater
management.
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Category2:WaterQuality

Water quality has direct health impacts on aquatic species and human drinking water. At
certainlevelsofurbandevelopmentandrelatedimperviousness,aquaticlifebeginstodecline.
Therateofdeclineisaffectedbyfactorssuchaslandcover,lotsizes,andlandusetypes,aswell
asthedensityandlocationofimpervioussurfaceswithinawatershed.Excessiveurbanrunoffis
comprisedofnonͲpointsourcepollution,suchassediment,oil,metals,lawnchemicals,andpet
waste. Too much nitrogen and phosphorus can cause algaeblooms that block sunlight to
underwatergrasses.Asbloomsdecomposetheycreate“deadzones”wheredissolvedoxygen
levels are too low to sustain fish, resulting in a loss of aquatic species. Thus the more that
localitiesandthepubliccanreducepollutantsenteringawaterbody,themorethehealthofour
ecosystemandcommunitywillimprove.

Trash also significantly impacts water quality,
particularly in developed areas where it
frequently makes its way into streams, creeks,
rivers, and eventually the ocean, as rain washes
it into gutters and storm drains. Trash is a
significant pollutant that adversely affects
aquatic life, wildlife, and public health. Public
recyclingstationsthatarewellmarkedandeasily
accessiblehelptoencourageresidentstorecycle
and deposit trash appropriately in an effort to
maintainandimprovewaterquality.

A key determinant of stream health, and
therefore water quality, is how well buffered
steams are with natural vegetation. A woody
vegetatedbufferof100feetadjacenttostreams
can remove more than ninety percent (90%) of
the nitrogen, phosphorus, and sediment from
overland runoff. If stormwater pipes pass
beneath the buffer and discharge to the stream
directly, then much of the buffer benefits for
mitigatingpollutedrunoffarelost.Ageneralrule
of thumb is that impacts to aquatic life tend to
beseenevenatimperviouslevelsjustabove10%
(Schueler, 2003). As the rate of impervious
reaches25%,streamhabitatqualityisdegraded.
Vegetated buffers, filter strips, and forested
areas provide a means to help remove many
harmful pesticides and pathogens from
stormwater runoff to protect water quality and
marinelife.Thesebuffersalsodoubleashabitat
corridors.
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Impervious surfaces and urban stormwater systems increase runoff to streams and rivers.
Natural groundcover allows 25% of rain to infiltrate into the aquifer, another quarter is
absorbedbyshallowinfiltration,and40%evapoͲtranspires,whichleavesonly10%oftherain
tobecomerunoff.Inhighlyurbanizedareas,overhalfofrainfallbecomessurfacerunoff,and
deepinfiltrationisonlyafractionofwhatitwasnaturally.Thewatertabledropswhendeep
infiltrationdecreases,whichreducesgroundwaterforwetlands,riparianvegetation,wells,and
otheruses(Ruby,“HowUrbanizationAffectstheWaterCycle”).
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GreenInfrastructureInspiredStormwaterManagementTechniques

Therearemanyexamplesofgreeninfrastructureinspiredstormwatermanagementtechniques
that aim to either reduce stormwater quantity, improve stormwater quality, or both. A
reduction in the quantity of runoff results in an increase in water quality because fewer
pollutantsareabletoenterthestormwatermanagementsystem,anditalsoallowsthesystem
toworkmoreefficiently.

Raingardens,suchastheoneshownbelowlocatedinaschooldropͲoffloop,allowrunoffto
slowly infiltrate over several hours or a couple of days in order to filter pollutants and settle
sediment before the water seeps back into the groundwater table. Rain gardens come in a
varietyofformsandsizesandtheycanbeutilizedinmanylocations;culͲdeͲsacs,forexample,
provide excellent opportunities
for rain gardens because they
take advantage of unused
impervious area. The key to any
rain garden located adjacent to
impervious area is to include
several curb cuts that allow the
water to access the vegetated
area.

A flowͲthrough parking island planter, shown below on the right, can be utilized to slow the
rate of stormwater runoff as well as provide a collection point for water to infiltrate and for
contaminantstoberemovedbytheplantsandrocks.(“GreenInfrastructure,”2016)

The image below on the left shows a parking lot along
North Main Street that is devoid of any vegetation that
would treat runoff. This puts significantly more pressure
on the City’s stormwater management system, especially
duringflashfloods.
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“Green” streets, shown below on the left, use a variety of methods to capture stormwater
whilesupportingpedestriansandcyclists.Urbanraingardens,whichareshownbelowonthe
right,workwellatcapturingstormwaterinspaceͲlimitedareas.






A comparison between traditional road drainage design and green infrastructure based road
designshowsthepotentialforimprovedstormwatermanagementandinfiltrationthatcanbe
achieved.Additionally,lesshardscapemaybeneededtoimplementalterativedesigns.
Traditionalroaddrainagedesign:
Stormwaterdrainstobothsidesofthe
streetwiththehighestpointbeinginthe
centeroftheroad.
Curbinletsarelocatedonbothsides.
Crosspipestransportwaterfromthecurb
inletononesidetothemainpipeonthe
oppositeside.
Moreinfrastructuremaybeusedto
conveystormwater.
Maintenanceoperationsmaybemore
expensiveandmaycauseroadclosures.

Greeninfrastructureroaddrainagedesign:
Stormwaterdrainstothecenterofthe
streetwiththehighestpointsbeingon
theoutsidetravellanes.
Curbinletsarenotused.
Fewercrosspipesareneeded.
Lessinfrastructuremaybeused
comparedtothetraditionalroad
drainagedesign.
Maintenanceoperationsmaybeless
intensiveandmaynotcauseroad
closuresifthemedianiswideenough.
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PlantSelectionandBMPDesignTips

Plantselectionanddesigntipsforbestmanagementpractices(BMPs)aresimple,yetextremely
effective in helping to improve water quality and reduce the volume of runoff entering
stormwater management systems. With a little adjustment and adaptation, these techniques
canbeutilizedonalmostalltypesofpropertyandonavarietyofscales(Andruczyk,2015).

Considerationsforplantselection:


Choose plants tolerant of both occasional
floodingaswellasdryperiods.
Avoid annual plants in BMPs because they
require high maintenance and generate lots
ofdebris.
Choose noninvasive plants that are well
adaptedtothelocalenvironmentwithregard
to sunlight, temperature, winds, rainfall and
salinityofwater.
Choose a mixture of species. A good rule of
thumb is one plant species for every 10 to ("HowtoBuildaRainGarden|INSTALLͲITͲDIRECT")
20squarefeet.
Choose plants for vertical layering/canopy layering. This also creates root layering for
betterinfiltrationandsoilstabilization.Additionally,ifonespeciesdies,theBMPwillstill
beabletoserveitspurpose.
Considerselectingplantsthatdeterorexcludeanimalssuchasgeesefromenteringthe
BMP.

Triangularplantingpatternvs.gridpattern:


The triangular planting pattern allows for higher plant
density and smaller gaps which helps to stabilize the soil
andmulch.
Ifoneplantdiesinthetriangularpatternitislessobviousor
impactfulthaninthegridpattern.Sincewaterisknownto
travelthepathofleastresistance,thegridpatterncreates
water channels where water can escape rather than be
absorbedbytheplants.

Importanceofplantdensity:

("GardenThymes",2013)



PlantdensityisoneofthemostimportantaspectsofaBMPyetoneofthefirstthingsto
gooncebudgetsbecomelimited.AsuccessfulBMPdependsonthickplantcover.
Thehighestplantdensityshouldbeatthetopoftheslopeinordertoslowwaterdown
andspreaditoutforbetterinfiltration.Italsominimizeserosion.
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An ‘impaired’ stream, as designated by the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, is
consideredtobetoopollutedorotherwisedegradedtomeetthewaterqualitystandardsset
bythestate.Undersection303(d)oftheCleanWaterAct,thelawrequiresthejurisdictionsto
establishpriorityrankingsanddevelopTotalMaximumDailyLoads(TMDL)forthesewaters.A
TMDLisacalculationamountofapollutantthatawaterbodycanreceiveandstillsafelymeet
waterqualitystandards.Thecausesofimpairmentarelistedandhelpidentifywhatpollutants
are most prevalent in each water body. This also helps to reinforce the importance of green
infrastructureinvestmentstoimprovewaterqualityandreachTMDLgoals.
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Riparianbuffers(treecoverandwetlands)includedinthisdatasetarethosethatexistwithin
100 feet of surface water, which is classified as the Resource Protection Area. Good riparian
buffers are extremely important for good water quality because they filter pollutants and
sedimentbeforeitreachessurfacewater.Theyalsohelptoregulatethetemperatureofsurface
waterandtheysupportadiversehabitat.Inaddition,riparianbuffersabsorbwaveenergyand
reduce flooding impacts compared to structural systems such as rip rap and bulkheads. It is
interestingtonotethat,althoughthedataindicatesthatthemajorityofriparianbuffersinthe
Nansemondwatershedareingoodstatus,surfacewaterimpairmentsarestillprevalent.
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Parcels that are located in close proximity to the Nansemond River and its tributaries can
impactwaterqualitytoalargedegree,eitherpositivelyornegatively.Parcelswithin100feetas
identified by the data should receive careful consideration and planning as appropriate. For
instance,considerationmaybegiventoestablishingmorestringentregulationsforimpervious
area,landscaping,andopenspacerequirementsonpropertieslocatedwithincloseproximityto
waterways. Vacant parcels also provide opportunities for improving tree canopy and habitat
cores,aswellasincentivizinglowimpactdevelopment.
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Storm surge zones correlate to hurricane categories, which are determined by the National
HurricaneCenter.Hurricanesarecategorizedbasedontheirwindspeeds:1isthelowestand4
hasthefastest,mosthazardouswindspeeds.Thedataindicatesthatcategory1stormsurgeis
estimatedtoimpactasignificantamountoflandareaonbothsidesoftheNansemondRiver.
Overall, the Northern Growth Area is the most susceptible area to storm surge impacts,
althoughthedevelopedareatothenorthoftheKimberlyBridgeonNorthMainStreetisalso
particularlyvulnerable.
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Localitiesshouldbeconcernedwithstormsurgeimpactsnotonlybecauseofpotentialproperty
damage, but also because of channel and bank scouring, which releases sediments that may
smother aquatic life and reduce stream depth. For these reasons, development may not be
suitablewithinthecategory1stormsurgezone;theseareasmaybebetterutilizedforhabitat
coresandlargeriparianbuffersthatprotectthewaterfrompollutants.




ThemapaboveshowsasectionoftheSpecialFloodHazardArea(SFHA),whichisdefinedby
FEMAastheareathatwillbeinundatedbyafloodeventhavingaonepercent(1%)chanceof
beingequaledorexceededinanygivenyear.
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The one percent (1%) annual chance of flood is also
referredtoasthebasefloodor100yearflood.Theflood
zoneisdividedintoareasthataresubjecttowaveaction
ofgreaterthanthree(3)feetandlessthanthree(3)feet.
Areas located outside of the limit of moderate wave
action but still within the flood zone will experience
floodingduringa100yearstormevent;however,theywill
notbesubjecttowaveaction.Thisdatacanbeextremely
valuableinguidingfuturelanduseplansanddevelopment
regulations.



FloodHazardMitigation


The Nansemond River drops only about 65 feet in
elevation from the headwaters to the mouth, where it
empties into the James River. LowͲlying areas near the
river are very susceptible to hazards associated with
storm surges and flooding. When the river floods into
developedareas,largevolumesofuntreatedpollutantsenterthewatershedanddegradethe
qualityofourdrinkingwater,erodetheriver’sedge,andcause“deadͲzones”foraquaticlife.
Floods cause immense property damage, damage to utilities, and road and bridge failures.
Economically, floods cause temporary or permanent business closings, government office
closings,andschoolclosings.Worstofall,floodsmaycausealossoflife.Thesethreatsmustbe
taken seriously as severe storms are not a matter of if, but when they will impact our
community.

HurricaneMatthew,which
occurred on October 10,
2016, severely inundated
the North Main Street
areaoftheCityofSuffolk,
north of the Kimberly
Bridge and Constant’s
Wharf. Several properties
were impacted by the
flood waters and large
quantities of untreated oil
andpollutantsenteredthe
watershed. This area is
subjecttoregularflooding
events as well, often
blocking the road and
impacting
surrounding
businesses.
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Flood and storm surge data can be used by localities to assess the compatibility of existing
zoning districts, permitted land uses, buildable areas, setbacks, and other development
regulationsandstandardswithfloodͲproneareas.Ultimately,localitiesshouldaspiretodesign
withnature,notagainstit,inordertoprotectcitizens,businesses,property,andinfrastructure
fromtheimpactsoffloodingandstormsurgeevents.Opportunitiestoreclaimdevelopedareas
highly susceptible to storm surge and flooding and to reestablish natural areas as part of a
greeninfrastructurenetworkmayalsobeidentifiedthroughtheuseofthisdata.
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Category3:Parks,Trails,andAccesstoNature

Equitable distribution of parks and trails are a
fundamentalcomponentofahealthycommunity.Parks
provide numerous benefits; they are destinations for
play and exercise, they help to reduce stress, improve
mood, encourage social interaction and community
building,increaseone’sappreciationofnature,andhelp
to establish a sense of place. They are especially
important in urban areas which typically lack nature,
open space, abundant light, and great air quality.
According to a publication by the National Recreation
andParkAssociation,parkproximityplaysanimportant
roleinpromotinghigherlevelsofparkuseandphysical
activity amongst diverse populations, particularly for
youth. (“Parks & Recreation in Underserved Areas: A
PublicHealthPerspective”)

The City of Suffolk supports sixteen parks that are open from sunrise to sunset daily. One
regional park exists in Suffolk, Lone Star Lakes, which features eleven lakes for fresh water
fishing among numerous other amenities. There are six community parks: Bennett’s Creek,
SleepyHole,Cypress,LakeKennedy,LakeMeadeandConstant’sWharfParkandMarina.Lake
Meade Park provides valuable recreational opportunities in close proximity to the downtown
core;itconsistsof69acresandthelargestchildren’splaygroundinthecity.Collectively,these
parksprovideadiversityofrecreationalopportunitiesincludingtrailsforwalking,joggingand
biking,basketballcourts,playgrounds,activityfields,picnicareas,discgolf,archery,horseshoe
pits,dogparks,skateparks,tenniscourts,canoe/kayakaccess,andfishing.








Severalmajorimprovementstoparkandtrailfacilitieshavebeenmadeinthepasttwoyears,
includingthecompletionofa 2.3 milestretchoftheSuffolkSeaboardCoastlineTrailandthe
installation of two new canoe/kayak launchesat Sleepy Hole Park and Constant’s Wharf Park
and Marina. This significantly increased the public water access points along the Nansemond
River. A neighborhood level park, Boston Park, which features a children’s playground also
opened.Beginningin2017,theCityisundertakingitsfirstBicycleandPedestrianMasterPlanto
focusonpotentialroadway,rightͲofͲway,andtrailimprovementstoincreasebikeridershipand
encouragealternativetransportationintheNorthernandCentralGrowthAreas.
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AllofthepublicwateraccesspointsontheNansemondRiverarelocatedinthenortheasternor
centralareasofSuffolk.Althoughthisiswherethemajorityofthepopulationanddeveloped
areas are located, more access points should be created in the western portion of the
watershed to improve equity for all. The City may consider establishing a longͲterm goal to
providepublicwateraccesswithinafive(5)miledrivingdistanceofallneighborhoodswithin
theNansemondRiverwatershed,asindicatedbytheyellowareasonthemap.
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ThisdatasetincludesalltwentyͲthree(23)parksandtrailsinSuffolk,notjustthoselocatedin
close proximity to the river’s edge. A quarterͲmile buffer or walkshed, shown in orange, was
appliedtoeachdatapointinordertoshowwhichparkandtrailfacilitiesareeasilyaccessible
by a five (5) minute walk. As was the case with water access, the data shows that parks are
concentratedintheNorthernandCentralGrowthAreasofSuffolk;trailshowever,appeartobe
more evenly dispersed throughout the landscape. Since the downtown area has a strong
presence of park facilities within quick walking access of most residents, the City should
consideraddingnewfacilitiesinotherareasofthewatershed.
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During the final Green Infrastructure Committee meeting held in January 2017, the Green
Infrastructure Center shared a conceptual map for a trail opportunity in the North Main
Street/Constant’s Wharf area of the City of Suffolk. The concept was created in response to
public feedback received from the December 2016 public forum. This conceptual trail design
representsoneopportunitytofulfillallfourgreeninfrastructuregoalsandalsodemonstrates
thetypeofprojectstheCitycoulddevelopinthefutureusingthedatafromthisstudy.
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Category4:CultureandHeritage

The Nansemond River watershed was inhabited by
NativeAmericansbeforearrivaloftheEnglishcolonists
in the 17th century. The town of Suffolk began on its
banks,nearConstant’sWharf,asitenamedafterJohn
Constant, who settled along the Nansemond River to
establishhishome,wharf,andtobaccowarehousesin
the 1720s. In 1974, Suffolk, Nansemond County, and
the unincorporated towns of Holland and Whaleyville,
consolidatedtobecomethepresentͲdayCityofSuffolk,
which also includes the villages of Driver, Chuckatuck and Eclipse. Suffolk evolved as an
agricultural hub for the Hampton Roads region as goods could be transported via waterways
andrailroadstoNorfolk,Portsmouth,Petersburg,Richmond,andRoanoke.

In 1912, an Italian immigrant named Amedeo Obici
opened Planters Nut and Chocolate Company; ever
since, Suffolk has been recognized as the peanut
capitalofVirginia.This heritageiscelebratedannually
each fall during Peanut Fest which attracts over
125,000 people. Recently, the City has also been
recognized for its growing caffeine industry as it is
home to Unilever, Lipton Tea, Massimo Zanetti,
Smuckers,andPeet’sCoffee(underconstruction).


Since much of Suffolk’s success and identity is attributed to the quality of its farms,
landscapes,andwaterways,thesefeaturesmustbepreservedandprotectedinorder
forthecommunitytoretainitssenseofplace.

The community values historic and cultural structures
in downtown, such as the Suffolk Center for the
Cultural Arts, Riddick’s Folly, and the former
courthouse building that now serves as the Suffolk
Visitors Center. The City has been working for many
decadestorecognizeandmaintainitsheritagethrough
preservation of its historic resources. In 1987, the
Historic Conservation Overlay District was established
around downtown. Approximately ten years later,
SuffolkbecameaCertifiedLocalGovernment,whichprovidedtheCitywithgreaterresourcesto
manage maintenance, modifications, and identification of historic assets. The Historic
LandmarksCommissionoverseesallexteriorchangestopropertieswithintheHistoricDistrict
to verify that the proposed changes comply with the Historic District Design Guidelines. By
preservingtheuniquecharacterofthedowntowncore,Suffolkcanretainandattractresidents
and businesses. An additional economic benefit of a strong historic district is that it helps to
attractheritagetouristswhichspendonaverageabout2.5timesmorethanallothertourists.
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Thepurpleiconsshownaboverepresentstructures,sites,orobjectsthatarepartofthe
NationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,whichwasestablishedin1966andismanagedbythe
NationalParkService.SitesthatarepartoftheSuffolkDrivingTourareincludedonthismap
becausetheyhavealsobeendeemedtobehistoricallysignificanttothecommunity.
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Downtown Suffolk encompasses seven historic districts listed on the National Register of
Historic Places and includes properties that date as far back as the 18th Century. The Suffolk
Historic Conservation Overlay District is a locally designated district comprised of portions of
thesevenindividualhistoricdistricts.Itprovidesforpreservationofsignificantpropertiesandis
overseenbytheHistoricLandmarksCommission.TheCityshouldtakeintoaccountthelocation
and significance of existing cultural and historic resources before developing plans for new
greeninfrastructure.
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DEVELOPMENTPRESSURE

Land development is one of the primary causes of habitat loss;
therefore,itisimperativethatalocalityisfamiliarwiththeirpast
andcurrentlanddevelopmenttrendsinordertoanticipatewhat
futuredevelopmentmayhaveinstoreandwhereisitmostlikely
to take place. While there are dozens of factors that affect
development pressure, one the most significant factors are local
regulatory measures, including but not limited to: zoning,
building,andsubdivisionregulations,aswellaspropertytaxes.

In order to aid in the preservation and conservation of vital environmental, agricultural, and
historicalfeatures,boththeCityofSuffolkandIsleofWightusegrowthmanagementstrategies
that designate areas where development should be concentrated. The City of Suffolk has
embraced a focused growth strategy since 1998, when it was first adopted as part of the
Comprehensive Plan. This strategy has been revised and refined most recently in the 2035
Comprehensive Plan. The City has prioritized and concentrated development in Northern
Suffolk,adjacenttoInterstate664,andCentralSuffolk,aroundthehistoricdowntown,inorder
tomaximizetheuseofexistinginfrastructureandpreserveagriculturalandforestedlands.
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Both of the designated Growth Areas in the City of Suffolk are located near vital waterways,
manyofwhicharenowimpairedandinneedofprotectionandrestoration. 

Growth management is also not a new idea for Isle of Wight County. The County first
designated “Growth Areas” in its 1977 Comprehensive Plan. The 1991 Comprehensive Plan
reinforced the notion of designated areas for growth in the County and established three
“DevelopmentServiceDistricts”(DSDs)whichinrecentyearshaveservedandareexpectedto
continuetoserveastheprincipallocationsforresidential,commercialandemploymentgrowth
intheCounty.IsleofWightCountyonlyhasone(1)DSD,theWindsorDistrict,locatedwithin
theNansemondRiverwatershed.
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TheestimateddevelopmentpressureforeachhabitatcoreintheNansemondRiverwatershed
isshownbelow.Thefactorsusedtodeterminehighdevelopmentpressureinclude:proximity
to major roads, proximity to cities and towns, proximity to existing development, designated
Growth Areas, zoning, and parcels that have been subdivided but where no construction has
taken place. The factors used to determine a low development pressure include: conserved
areas,wetlands,andareaswithinthe100yearfloodplain.
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Avarietyofadditionalfactorsmayalsobeusefulforananalysisofdevelopmentpressure;such
as,proximitytocitywaterandsewer,schools,jobhubs,landvalues,andtaxrates.Thisdata
canbeusedtohelpprioritizetheconservationofhighriskhabitatcoresbeforetheyarelost.






Aspreviouslymentioned,thepresentandfuturezoningregulationsinbothlocalitieswillhavea
largeimpactondevelopmentpatterns.Overlayinghabitatcoredatawithcurrentzoninghelps
toidentifyhabitatcoresthatmaybeatgreaterriskfordevelopment.Thisinformationcanhelp
informfutureplanningdecisions,suchaswhethertoexpandorretainthecurrentsizeofthe
GrowthAreas.
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GOALS&OBJECTIVES

The final phase of this study consists of goals, objectives, and example tasks that were
developed as a result of public engagement, committee meetings, and assistance from the
Green Infrastructure Center. The following goals, objectives, and example tasks reinforce the
projectteam’soverallvisionstatementwhichisrestatedbelow:

Suffolkwillsupportaculturethatisequallyconcernedwiththenaturalandthebuilt
environment.Suffolkwillbecomeadestinationforoutdoorrecreation,withaccesstothe
NansemondRiverandsupportandprotectionforitsdiverseculture.

Someoftheobjectivesandexampletasksrequirefundingtocarryout,whileothersrequirea
changeinpractice,policy,orcrossagencycoordination.Overtime,thesegoals,objectivesand
tasksmaybefurtherrefined,expanded,oralteredastheneedsofthecommunitychange.This
listservesasastartingpointandshouldberevisited,analyzed,andupdatedasneeded.


The green infrastructure committee utilized the following parameters to help evaluate the
publiccommentsfromthesecondcommunityforum.



9 Doable? If yes, how can it be achieved, how
much might it cost and can funds be raised,
providedorleveraged?

9 Timely?Isitneededurgentlyorcanittagonto
existing or upcoming processes or programs,
suchasSuffolk’sbikeandpedestrianplanning
efforts?

9 Effective? Does it meet a key, identified
need? Is it the best solution for the problem
athand?


Shouldthegreeninfrastructurestudybeexpandedorconductedagaininthefuture,goalsand
objectives could also be assessed in terms of estimated funding costs and timeframes for
completion;theseparametersweretoospecificforthepurposeofthisinitialstudy.
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Goal#1:ProtectandConnectHabitats toSupportBiodiversityandHealthy
Landscapes
Objective1A:

Improveconnectivitybetweennaturalhabitatsandenvironmentallycritical
areas;discouragefragmentationandisolationofnaturalhabitats.
Exampletasks:
x Encouragenewdevelopmentstoaccommodatenatural
features/greeninfrastructurefirstandplanforgreyinfrastructure
second.
x Promotecollaborationamonglandownersandacrossparcelsto
connecthabitatareasandcreatewildlifecorridorsinordertoallow
forthemovementofanimalandseedspecies.
x Assessopenspacerequirementsandincreaserequirementswhere
appropriate,especiallytoimproveconnectivity.
x Exploreopportunitiesforpublicandprivatelandconservationin
environmentallysensitiveareas(conservationeasements,transferof
developmentrights,transferofdensity,landacquisition,overlay
districts).

Objective1B: Supportandexpandtreecanopycoverwithinthewatershed.
Exampletasks:
x Developabudgetfortreeplantingandmaintenance.
x EstablishrealistictreeplantinggoalsfortheGrowthAreas.(Currently
theCentralGrowthAreatreecanopyis27%andtheNorthernGrowth
Areatreecanopyis20%.)
x Usethegreeninfrastructuremapstoguidetheselectionofplanting
locations.PlaceaspecialfocusonMainStreetandWashingtonStreet,
aswellasplaygrounds.
x Explorethepossibilityofbecominga‘TreeCityUSA’throughthe
NationalArborDayFoundationinordertoallowthecitytoqualifyfor
treeplantinggrantsoreducationalgrants.
x Considerholdingtreeplantingeventsandcampaigns(suchas
memorialtreestocommemoratethepassingoflovedones).
x Encouragenewdevelopmentstominimizetheclearingoftrees,
vegetationandtopsoil,whichisespeciallyimportantwithinthe
ResourceProtectionArea.

Objective1C: PreservetheexistingplantspeciesnativetosoutheastVirginia.
Exampletasks:
x RevisethereplacementplantingtreelistsinIsleofWightandSuffolk
tofeaturemorenativespecies.
x Exploreincentivesforpreservingexistingnativespeciesratherthan
plantingnewnonͲnativespecies.
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Goal#2:ImproveandProtectWaterQualityforWildlife,Fish,andPeople
Objective2A:

Reduceurbanstormwaterrunoffbyincreasingtreecanopywithinthe
watershed.
Exampletasks:
x Considerincreasesintreecanopyrequirementsfornewdevelopment,
especiallyparkinglots.
x Exploreincentivesfordeveloperstoprovideadditionaltreecanopy
aboveandbeyondthecity’sminimumrequirements.
x ExploretradeͲoffopportunitiestoprovidemorelandscapinginplace
oftraditionalBMPs.


Objective2B:

Reducestormwaterrunoffbydecreasingtheamountofimpervioussurfaces
withinthewatershed.
Exampletasks:
x Considerpolicychangestorelievesmallparkinglotsorlotsthatare
seldomusedfromprovidingpavedparkingandotherassociated
improvements(curbandgutter).
x Exploreincentivesfortheuseofperviouspavementinplaceof
imperviouspavement.
Objective2C: Promotealternativestormwatermanagementtechniques.
Exampletasks:
x Establishdesignguidelinesorbestpracticesforalternative
stormwatermanagementtechniques.
x Explorethepotentialforregionalstormwatertreatmentand
coͲlocationofstormwaterinfrastructure.
Objective2D: Protectriparianhabitat(marsh,grasses,etc.).
Exampletasks:
x Consideropportunitiestoeducatethecommunityaboutriver
stewardship;forexample:developaNansemondRiverDocent
Program.
x SupportvolunteerorganizationsthatcleanͲupthewatershedandhost
educationalevents(suchasoysterseeding).
x Continuetomitigateimpactstotheriparianhabitatbymaintaining
theCityofSuffolkWetlandsBoard.
Objective2E:

DiscouragedevelopmentandremovalofvegetationwithintheResource
ProtectionArea(RPA).
Exampletasks:
x MaintaintheChesapeakeBayPreservationAreaOverlayDistrictwhich
establishesrequirementsfornewdevelopmentandmodifications
madewithintheResourceProtectionArea.
x ProvideexamplesofgoodlowͲimpactdevelopmentintheRPA.
Objective2D:

Protectpropertieswithinoradjacenttothefloodzoneinordertominimize
propertydamageandnegativeenvironmentalimpacts.
Exampletasks:
x ExploreopportunitiesfortheCitytorezonefloodproneareas.
x ConsideropportunitiesfortheCitytoacquirepropertieswithinor
adjacenttothefloodzonethatcouldbeutilizedasopenspace.
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Goal#3:ExpandParksandTrailsThroughouttheNansemondRiverWatershed
toImproveCommunityHealthandAccesstoNature.
Objective3A: Ensureequitabledistributionandconnectivityofparksandtrails.
Exampletasks:
x IncorporategreeninfrastructurestudycommentsintheBikeand
PedestrianMasterPlan.
x Encouragenewdevelopmentsand
redevelopmentstotieintoexisting
localandregionaltrailnetworks.
x Encouragenewdevelopmentsand
redevelopmentstoincludebike
facilitiessuchasracks,lockersand
repairstations.
x Createcomplete‘green’streetsthat
combinebikeandpedestrianfacilities
withstormwatertreatment.
x InvestigatethecoͲlocationoftrails
alongrightͲofͲwayeasementssuchas
alongtheShingleCreeksanitary
easement.
x Addmorebikeandpedestrian
connectionstotheGreatDismal
Swamp,especiallyfromdowntown
Suffolk.
x Connectcityparkstoadjacent
communities.
x CreateawalkingtrailfromtheKimberlyBridgealongtheNansemond
River,behindbigboxstores,ObiciPlace,andbusinessesalongLake
Meade/NansemondRiver.
x Overall,providemorerecreationalopportunitiesinthesouthand
westernportionsoftheCitywhichcurrentlylackparksandtrails.

Objective3B: Promoteriverstewardshipbyexpandingrecreationalopportunitiesinthe
NansemondRiverwatershedanditstributaries.
Exampletasks:
x Investigatepotentialsitesfor
creatingmotorizedboataccessin
closeproximitytodowntown.
x Evaluatepotentialsitesfor
canoe/kayaklaunches,ideally3Ͳ5
milesapartfromoneanother.
x Evaluatepotentialsitesforfishing
thatdonotconflictwithother
recreationalactivities.
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Goal#4:PromoteandProtecttheCity’sRichHeritageandCulture
Objective4A: ReͲimplementandenhancetheexistinghistoricwalkingtourtopromote
education,enjoymentandwalkinginthedowntownarea.
Exampletasks:
x Identifyvolunteer
organizationstoconduct
walkingtours.
x Considerdevelopinga
walkingtourmapand
script.





Objective4B: Developwayfindingsignsandthemedtouristroutestoincreasetourismand
supportlocalbusinesses.
Exampletasks:
x Createthemedtouristroutes(e.g.theteatour,thepeanutpath).
x ConsiderpartnershipswithvariousorganizationssuchastheSuffolk
NansemondHistoricSocietyandtheTourismDivisiontodevelop
themesandlocations.
x Exploretheuseofinteractivekiosksinpublicbuildingstoprovide
informationonlocalhistoryandcurrentevents.
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CONCLUSION

The completion of this green infrastructure study represents a significant milestone towards
making the City of Suffolk and Isle of Wight County more conscientious communities that
valuesthehealthofitsnaturallandscapes,wildlife,economy,andresidentsandvisitorsalike.
By investing in the protection, conservation, and expansion of green infrastructure, the
Nansemond River watershed will become an even more desirable place to live, visit, and
conduct business. In addition, by strengthening the wildlife habitats in the watershed, the
entireregion’secosystemwillbenefit.

Aspreviouslystated,theultimategoalsforconductingthisstudyaretousethisdataandpublic
inputtohelpinformfutureplanninginitiatives,guideresponsibleresourcemanagementwithin
the Nansemond River watershed, and guide smart integration of green infrastructure
considerations into a variety of other city plans and practices. This study and the data is
produced may be utilized in a multitude of ways in addition to the examples discussed
throughoutthereport.

Overall,thisgreeninfrastructurestudyenabledprojectstaffandthecommunitytoidentifyand
quantify various types of green infrastructure resources present in the Nansemond River
watershed. The resulting data will help inform better decision making as the communities
aroundtheNansemondcontinuetogrow.Astheobjectivesandtasksofthisplanarecarried
out over many years, habitats will grow stronger and more connected, water quality will
improve,morerecreationalaccesswillbeprovidedontheNansemondRiver,parksandtrails
willbebetterlinked,andhistoricallysignificantsiteswillbepreservedforfuturegenerations.
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APPENDIXA:COMMITTEEANNOTATEDPUBLICCOMMENTS
ThefollowingcommentswererecordedfromtheDecember1,2016,publicforumheldat
SuffolkCityHall.Thesecommentswereannotatedbythecommittee,showninitalicsbelow,at
theirJanuary,19th2017meeting.[#]indicatesthecommentfrequency.


Goal1:ProtectandConnectHabitattoSupportBiodiversityandHealthyLandscapes
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

ConvertvacantlandnexttoFarmer’sBankonGodwinBoulevardtoapark[considerapublic
privatepartnership.]
MakethecityareanorthoftheKimberlyBridgewalkableandconnectedtotheHiltonHotel
area.Thisishappening.Meetsobjective2.
RevisereplacementplantingtreelistinIsleofWightandSuffolktofeaturemorenativespecies.
(addedastask)Meetsobjective3.
MakeperviousparkinglotsatObiciHospitalandplanttreesalongRoute10northofthe
hospital.
PlantmoretreesalongMainStreet[2]andWashingtonStreetandplaygroundperimeterareas.
Addeddetailtoobjective1.
Plantfruittreesespeciallydowntown,butthroughouttheentirecity.
ReͲzonesomeofthelandtotheEastofWawaonGodwinBoulevardtoaccommodategreen
spacebeforethelandisdeveloped.
ProvideaccesstotheBlackwaterRiver/SouthQuay(outsideofNansemondRiverWatershed).
Plantschoolgardens.

ImproveandProtectWaterQualityforWildlife,FishandPeople
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Encouragepermeableparkingtechnologyandrequirenewdevelopmentstohavepermeable
parkingspaces.
BuildraingardenstocapturestormwaterrunͲoff.
Requirebicycleparkingasastandardinnewdevelopments.
Developminimumrequirementsfortreecanopycoverofnewdevelopments.
Minimizeimperviouspavementbyreducingrequirementsforseldomusedparkinglots.
Requirecitystaffreportsandplansfordevelopmenttoconsideranddiscussgreen
infrastructure.
ConductresearchalongtheNansemondRiveranddeterminewaystoimprovewaterqualityand
reducebacteria(WQ1).
Thereareseveralhundrednewapartmentsthatshouldberepresentedonthemaps(WQ2).
Effortsshouldbetakentoreducealligatorgrassinstreamsandponds.(WQ3).
Identifyparcels(orportionsofparcels)thatmayberetrofittedforstormwater
retention/management.
ConsiderallowingoffͲsiteorconsolidatedstormwater/BMPfacilitiesin“oddcorner”parcels,
preservingvaluesofbetterͲlocatedparcels.
Iftheproposed460bypassthroughwetlandsisadopted,requirespecificamountsoftree
replacementsaspartoftheproject.
Increaseoystergrowth.
PreservenaturalareasthroughoutthecityastheyattractvisitorstoSuffolk.
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ProvideandExpandParksandTrailsThroughouttheNansemondRiverWatershedtoImprove
CommunityHealthandAccesstoNature.
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Considerthissiteforafuturepark;ithasthepotentialforwateraccess(T1).
ConsidercreatinganewaccesspointforTheGreatDismalSwamp(T2).
ConsiderinstallingabiketrailalongRoute58(T3).
ConsideranHRSDtrailpotential(T5).
Addmorebiketrails.
WidenRoute10andcreateagreenconnectiontoChuckatuck(T7).
LakePrinceWoodshasnewlocaltrails(T8).
Createtrailsthatareseparatefromroadways.
CreateawalkingtrailfromtheKimberlyBridgealongtheNansemondRiver,behindbigbox
stores(SuffolkPlaza,Walmart,LowesandVDOT)tobehindObiciPlaceandbehindbusinesses
alongLakeMeade/Nansemond(T9).
IncorporateCompleteGreenStreets.Besuretheyprominentlyfeaturevegetation.
ConstructaboatrampdowntownacrossfromtheHilton.Purchasethelandandplaceitina
conservationeasement.Crittenden,EclipseandHobsonshouldnotbeexcluded.
AddhabitatandbeautytothenewstormwaterpondtobebuildoffofBethlehemCourt(T11).
LoneStarLakesParkhassometrails.Connectthecitytothem!
AddtheNansemondIndianTribeMaitonockTowntothemap(T14).
MakeasidewalktoconnectHillpointtoDowntown(includinganoverpassoverRoute58)(T16).
Createtrailsforhorses,walkersandbicyclists.
Defineclearstandardsfortraildesign.
Constructafootbridgeovertheriverallowingresidentstoaccessboxstores(T21).
AddmanymorecanoelaunchspotsontheNansemondEastofthecity.
CoͲlocatetrailonHamptonRoadsSanitaryDistrictrightofway.
TCCSite(ULIStudy)
AcquireopenspaceparcelsfromawillingsellerinthevicinityofJerichoLanetopreserveaccess
toTheGreatDismalSwamp.Buildavisitor’scentertoincreaseenvironmentalandhistorical
knowledge.


PromoteandProtecttheRichCultureandHeritageintheWatershed
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



AddSt.John’sEpiscopalChurchtothemapofhistoricplaces.ItisontheNationalRegisterof
HistoricPlaces(H1).
IntroduceGeoCachingtothearea!
DevelopahistoricmuseumtoincludethedevelopmenthistoryofSuffolk,thepeanutindustry,
theGreatDismalSwamp,NativeAmericans,AfricanAmericanhistory,CivilandRevolutionary
WarhistoryandJohnSmith.Makeashortmovietoplayattheentranceofthemuseum!
AddCenturyFarmIndikaFarmtothemap(H2).
Preservethehistoricalsitesthatexistnow.Don’ttearthemdown.
DevelopawalkingorbikingtrailcompletewithmarkersofLordCornwall’smarch.
MarkandcommemoratetheLafayetteTrailandtheCivilandRevolutionaryWarsinSouthQuay.
CreateatrailanalogoustotheLurayWalkingTrail.
ConverttheoldTidewaterCommunityCollegetoariverfrontpark(H3).
PlaceMr.Peanutstatuesaroundtowntohighlightthecity’sagriculturalhistory.Encouragelocal
artiststocreatethestatuesandallowthecitytobuythefinalproducts.Mr.Peanutis
trademarked,butthepeanuttrailsymbolcouldbesubstituted.
Developameditativemazeforthecoredowntownarea.
Whenredevelopingensurethatculturalcontextisretained.Decreasemassivenessofbuildings
andincreasegreenspace.
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x
x
x

1400SleepyHoleRoad–BayPointFarm
NansemondCountyTrainingSchool(H4).
MountSinaiBaptistChurch(H5).

Thefollowingsiteswereidentifiedaspotentialwalkingtoursites:
x SuffolkFemaleInstitute/SuffolkCollege
x SuffolkCenter
x OldNationalBankBuilding
x OldTrainStation
x FirstEpiscopalChurch
x BakerFuneralHome
x ConstanziaHome
x TiffanyHouse
x PennerHouses
x 204BankStreet–BedandBreakfast
x AllanHouse
x R.W.Baker–SequoiaTree
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